International Rescue Committee

Mobile Data Collection Locations:
- Jordan
- Iraq
- Turkey
- Lebanon
- Inside Syria
- Sierra Leone
- Liberia
- Greece
- And more
Tools used for Data Collection and Analysis

- ODK Data Collection
- ONA
- CommCare
- CTS (Commodity Tracking System)

Analysis:
- Tableau
- DHIS2
- Zoho Reports
- GIS
Delivered Shipments
Packages delivered:
Items delivered:
Total USD value:
Total value:
Partners:

Undelivered Shipments
Packages: 17
Items: 34797
Total USD value: 0.000
Total value: 22636.0950
Partners:
3. What is your marital status?

- Married (4850)
- Single (1085)
- Widowed (450)
- Divorced (251)

Type or click to filter.
Patient Card

Household Visit

Add Household

Add Family Member

Update/Remove Household

Update or Remove Basic Patient Information

Health awareness session